
MARK THESE FACTS !

THE TESTIMONY 6.F THE WORLD.

HOLLOWAYS PINT ME NT.
BAD LEGS, BAD BREATS, SORES

AND ULCERS.
AH description of sores are remediable

bj tbe proper and diligent nee of this ines-

timable preparation. To attmpl to cure
bad legs by plastering the edges of the
wound together is a fully ; for should the
skia unite, a boggy diseased dondltion re-

mains underneath to break out wiih tenfold
fory in a few days. The only rational)! and
successful treatment, as indicated bv nature,
is to reduce the inflaroa. ion io and about
the wound and tc soothe the neighboring
part by rubbing in plenty of the Ointment
as salt is forced into meat.

DIPTHERIA, ULCERATED SORE
THROAT, AND SCARLET AND

OTHER FEVERS.
Any of the above diseases may be cured

by well rubb'iug the Ointment three time
a day into the chest, throat and neck of the
patient ; it will soon penetrate, and give
immediate relief. Medicine taken by the
month must operate upon the whole sys- -

lem ere iie influence can be felt in any lo-

cal part, whereas the Ointment will do its
work at once. Whoever tries the unguent
in the st ove manner ol the disease named,
or any similar disorders affecting the che6t
and throat, will find themselves relieved as
by a charm.

FILES, FISTULAS. STRICTURES.

The above class of complaints will be
removed by nightly fomenting the parts
wiih warm water, and then by most effect-aall- y

rubbing in the Ointment. Persons
s a flaring from these direful complaints
should lose not a moment in arresting their
progress. It should be understood that it

is not sufficient merely to smear the Oint-

ment on the affected parts, but it must be
well rubbed in for some considerable time
two or three times a day, that it may be
taken into the system, whence it will re
move any bidden sore or wound as effect-sall- y

as though palpable to the eye. There
again bread end water poultices, after rub-

bing in of the Oinment, will do great ser-

vice. This is the ouly sure-treatme- for
females, cases of cancer in the 6lomach. or
where there may be a general bearing
down.
IN DISCRETIONS OF YOUTH ; SO RES

AND ULCERS.
Blotches, as also swellings, wo, with

certainly, be radically cured if the Oint-

ment be used Ireely, and Pills be taken
night and corning as recomraeuded in the
printed instructions. When treated in any
other way they only dry up in one place
to break oulia another ; whereas this Oint-

ment will remove the humor fiom the sys-

tem, and leave the patient a vigorous and
healthy being. It will require time with
ibe use of the Pill to ensure a lasting cure

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS, PARALYSIS
AND STIFF JOINTS.

Although the above complaints difler
widely in their origin and nature, yet they
all require local uealment. Many, of the
worst cases, of such disease's, will yield in
a comparatively short space of time when
this Ointment is diligently rubbed into ihe
parts affected, even alter every o.ther mean,
bave failed. - In all serious maladies the
Pills should be taken according to the di-

rection's accompanying each box.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in
the following cases :

Ague. JlYaJ
Asthmav Dysentery,
Billious Complaints, Erysipelas,
Blotches on tbe Female Irregulari-

ties,Skin,
Bowel Complaints, Fevers of all
Colic, kinds,
Constipation of the Fits,

Bowel, Gout,
Consumption, " Head-acb- e,

Debility Indigestion,
Inflarrmiion, Sore Throats,
Jaundice Stone and Gravel,
Liver Com-- ; Secondary symptoms,

plaints,
Lumbago, --

Piles,
Tumours,
Ulcers,

Rheumatism, Venereal Affections
Retention of

" Worms of all kinds
Urine, " Weakness from

Scrofula, or . - whatever cause,
King's Evil, &c. &c.

lrTr,5'in,r None are genuine unless
the words "Holloway, Tew Y'ork and Lon-

don," are disceraibie as a Water mrrk ir

every leaf of the book of direction are on

each pot or box ; the same may be plainlv
seen by hotting the tenfto the light. A hand-om- e

reward will be given to any one ren-

dering such information as way lead hand-detecfi- on

of any party, or parlies counter-
feiting the medicines or vending the same,'
knowing them to be spurious. -

Sold at tbe Manufactory of Professor
Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New Y'ork, and
by all respectable Druggists and Dealers in

Medicine, throughout the civilized world,

in pots, at 25c, 62c. and SI each. .

'

T There is a consiueraDie saving u

taking tbe larger sizes.- - (

N. B Directions lor the guidance oi pa-

tients, in every disorder, are affixed to each
box. October 10, I860.

MANHOOD.
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED.

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope
ON THE NATURE, TREAT-?1Z- t
M ENT. AND RADICAL CURE

r;-:ifl-
F SPERMATORRhCEA, or

Seminal Weakness, Sexual Debility, Ner-

vousness and Involuntary emissions, indu-

cing impotency, and Mental and Paysical
'Incapacity. - -

By ROBT. J. CULVER WELL, M. D.,
Author oftlu "Green Book " etc., -

The world-renowne- d author, in his admi-

rable Lecture, clearly proves from bis own
experience that tbe awful consequences of
Self-abus- e may be effectually removed
without medicine" and without dangerous
curgical operations, bougies, instruments,
erngs or cordials, pointing out a mode of
eure at once certain and effectual, by which
ivery sufferer, no matter what his condition
may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately
and ladicatly. Thi lecture will prove a
boon to thousands and thousands.

Sent under seal, in a plain, envelope, to
any address post paid, on the receipt of two
postage stamps, bv addressing.

DR CH. J.C.KLINE,
127 Bowery, N. Y. Post Officebox. 4,586.
April IT, 1861-l- y. :

Attorney at Law,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Off.ce in Court Alley, East of Court House

TEE PEOPLE'S COOK BOOK.

MODER f"c OOKERY
In all its ISranches

BY

MISS e r I v A ACTON
CARS FULLY REVISED BY MRS. 8. J. HALE.

TELLS YOU HOW to choose all kindsITof Meats, Poultry, and Game, with all
the various and most approved modes of
dressing and cooking Beef and Pork ; aUo
'he Jaest and simplest way of sailing, pick-
ling and curing the same.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of dressing, cooking,
and boning Mutton, Lamb, Veal, Poultry,
and Game of all kinds, with the different
Dressings, Gravies, and Stuffings appro-
priate to each.

IT TELLS YOU HOW to choose, clean,
and preserve Fish of all kinds, and how lo
sweeten it when tainted; also all the va-

rious and most approved modes of cooking,
with the different Dressings, Sauces, and
Flavorings appropriate to each.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of preparing over
fifty different kinds of Meat, Fish, Fowl,
Game, and Vegetable Soups-- , Broths, and
Stews, with the Relishes and Seasonings
appropriate to each.

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes ol cooking Vegeta-
bles of every description, also how to pre
pare Pickles, Catsups and Curries of all
kinds, Potted Meats, Fish, Game, Mush-
rooms, &..

IT TELLS YOU ALL the various and
moot approved modes of preparing and
cooking all kinds of Plain and Fancy Pas-
try, Puddings, Omelettes, Fritters, Cakes,
Confectionery, Preserves, jellies, and Sweet
Dishes of every description.

I T TELLS YOU ALL the various and
most approved modes of making Bread,
Rusks, Muffins, and Biscuit, the best
method ol preparing Coffee, Chocolate, and
Tea, ar.d how "to make Syrups, Cordials,
and Wines of vaiious kinds.

IT TELLS YOU HOW to set oul and or
nament a Table, how to Carve all kinds of
Fish, Flesh or Fowl, and in short, how to so
simplify the whole Art of Cooking as to
bring the choicest luxuries of the table
within everybody's reach.

The book contains 418 pages, and up
wards of twelve hundred Receipts, all of
which are the results of actual experience,
having been fully and carefully tested un-

der the personal superintendence .of i tie
writers. It is printed in a clear and open
type, is illustrated with appropriate engra-
vings, and will be forwarded to any address,
neatly bound, and postage paid, on receipt
ol the price, Si 00, or in cloth, extia, SI. 25.

100O a Year
can be made by enterprising men every-
where, in selling the above work, our in-

ducements to all such being very liberal.
lor single copies; ol the Book, or for

terms to sgents, with other information
apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTERPublisher,
No. 617 Sanom St., Philadelphia.

novl4m6

fti-ea- t Work on (he Horse.
THE HORSE A!U HIS DISEASES ;

BY ROBERT JENNINGS, V. S.,
Professor of Pathology and Operative Surgery

in the Veterinary College of Philadelpaia,
etc., etc.

WILL TELL YOU of the Ori2in, History
distinctive trails of the various

breeds id European, Asiatic, African and
American Horses, with the physical forma-

tion and peculiarities ol the animal, and
how to ascertain his age by the number
and condition of his leetb; illustrated with
numerous explanatory engravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will tell you ol Breeding, Break Si-
bling, Feeding, Grooming, Shoeing, and the
general management of the horse, with the
best modes of administering medicine, aloo,
how lo treat Biting, Kcking, Reang,rp
Shying, Stumbling, Crib Biting. ReMless-ness- ,

and other vices to which he U tobject;
with numerous explanatory enoravinss

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES.
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Strangles, Sort? Throat, Dis-

temper, Catarrh, Influenza, Bronchins,
Pneumonia, Pleurisy, Broken Wind, Chro-

nic Couah, Roaring and Whistling. Lampas,
Sore Mouth arid Ulcer, and Deoajed
Teeth, wiih other diseases ol the Mouih
and Respiratory Organs.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, and
Treatment ol Worms, Bits, Colic, Strangu-
lation, Stony Concretions, Ruptures, Palsy,
Diarrhoea, Jaundice, Hepatirrhoea. Bloody
Urine, Stones in the Kidney s and Bladder,
Inflammation, and other diseases of the
Stomach, Bow Is, Liver and Urinary Or-

gans.
THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES

Will tell you ol tbe causes, symptoms, and
Treatment of Bone, Blood and Bog, Spavin,
Ringoone, Ssweenie, Strains, Broken Knees,
Wind Galls, Founder, Sole Brume and
Gravel, Cracked Hoofs, Scratches. Canker,
Thrush, and Corns ; also, of Megrims,
Vertigo, Epilepsy, Staggers, ami other
diseases of lhi Feet, Legs, and Head.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you of the causes, symptoms, ar.d
Treatment ol Fistula, Poll Evil, Glanders,
Farcv, Scarlet Fever. Mange, Surfeit,
Locked Jaw, Rheumatism, Cramp, Galls,
DiKeac-e-s of the .ye and Heart, &c, &c,
and how to manage Castration, Bleeding,
Trepbinning, Roweling, Firing, Hernia,
Amputation, Tapping, and other surgical
operations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Will tell you of Rarey's Method of taming
Horses; bow to Approach, Halter, or Stable
a Coli; bow lo accustom a horse to strange
sounds and sights, and how to Bit, Saddle,
Ride, and Break him to Harness; also the
form and law ci Warranty. The whole be-

ing the result of more than fifteen years'
careful study of the babiis, peculiarities,
wants aud weaknesses of this noble and
upeful animal.

The book contains 384 pages, appropri
alely illustrated by One Hundred Engra-
vings. It is printed in a clear and open
tvpe.and will be furnished to any address,
Dostaue paid, on receipt of price, half
bouud, $1.00, or, in cloth, extra, S1.25.

SIOOO a Year
can be made by enterprising men every
where, in selling the above, " and other
nonular works ol ours. :' Oor inducements
io all such are exceedingly liberal.

For single copiea of the; Book, or for
terms to agents, with other information, ap
ply to or sddress JOHN E. POrlEu,... - Publisher,

617 Sansoni St., Philadelphia, Pa
novl4m6 "

l?or Sale or Kent.
subscriber offers three HousesTTHElots for sale, or rent, one in Blooms-

burg, one at Buckhorn, and one tt lower
Lime Ridge, all in this connty.

GEORGE WEAVER.
Bloomsbur Feb. 6, 1861.

LIGHT! LIGHT!t t

CP si a sa gp ce oa
COAL OIL BURNERS AND LAMPS

FOR BURNING

Coal, Kerosene, or Carbon Oils.
The best, most brilliant, and cheapest por-
table lignt now in use. No canger ol ex-

plosion and cheaper than fluid, lard oil, fish
oil, or Camphene

BT EQUAL TO GAS, jrj
Without the expense of gas fixtuies. The
above Lamps (with all their fancy turn-
ings) can be seen and bought at the old
established Drug and Chemical Store oi the
undersigned, who flatters himself that from
his long experience in the Drug trade, he
knows how and where to buy, and is deter-
mined not to be undersold by any one in
Bloomsburg, or surrounding country, Call
and ee his new and well selected stock of
DRUGS. MEDICINES & CHEMICALS,

PAINTS. VARNISHES, DYESTUFFS,
OILS, GLASS FROM 7x9 to 24x36,

CONFECTION ARIES, PER-
FUMERY AND FANCY

TOILET, ARTICLES
FOR LADIES &

GENTS.
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Asst'd Brands, Patent Medicines cf every
variety in use, Liquors (pure) for medicinal
use only, Fluid . Camphene, Carbon Oil,
Turpentine and Alcohol, Trusses, Shoulder
Braces and Abdomnal Supporters, Surgical
and Dental Instruments, Sash Nail & Tooth
brnshes, Prof. Humphrey's Houicepalhic
Remedies, garden, canary, rape and hemp
seeds, thermometers, proof-glasse- s moroc-
co leather and shoe findings, &c, &c, to-

gether with the largest and most varied as-

sortment of German Tovs and
Yankee Notions,

ever brought lo this place, all of which
please call aud see, and you must believe.

Having learned by sad experience (hat
"long credits will not keep things moving,"
I have determined lo

ISJSBTETsSIS
to cash buyers, to make it an object to them
as well as the seller, to deal on the cash
principle, either money or ready trade.

Having served a regular apprenticeship
at ihe Drug and Apothecary businefS, be-

sides having carried it on for the last eigh-
teen years, on my own hook, 1 flatter my-
self that I am able to do jusiiee lo all living
me a trial. Thankful to the public for past
lavors, 1 would ask a trial on the new prin-
ciple, and will guarantee to all, that it will
make long friends, and pay best fn the end
to pay cash and buy at reduced prices.

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS
carefully compounded, and all orders cor-

rectly answered. All medicines guarranted
a recommended, Sioie Room on Main
S reel, near Market, next door to the Post
Office, Bloomsburg, Columbia county, Pa.

EPHRA1M P. LUTZ.
December 7, 1859 if.

SPRING AND SUMMER
C CD CL s

LARGE STOCK AND LOW TRICES.
Yl e have again been to the city, and re- -

" turned with a large slock of Goods for
the season, which we are prepared to sell
at a low figure lor ready pay. Our block
consists of

Hardware, Queeuware, Cedarware, Wil-low-wa- re.

Hollow-war- e.

B O OT S AND SHOES,
Groceries, Nails, Iron, Fieh, Salt, Plaster,
Fluid, Camphene Oil, While Lead by the
Keg, cheap &c.

. 11. C. k I. W. HARTMAN.
Bloomsburg, April 10, 1861.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
DECEMBER 5TH 1859.

Four Daily Passenger Trains to Philadelphia.
(From arid pacing Reading) .

At 6.20 a. in., 10 20 a. m., 12 noon,
(Freiaht and Passenger,) and 5.06 p. m.

Two daily trains to Po'Uville and Port
Clintoji, at 10.15 a. m., and 6.05 p. m.

Connecting at Port Clinton wiih trains foi
Tamaqua, W'llliami'port, Elmira, Buffalo,
Niagara FalU, and the Canadas.

The 10.1? a. m. up train only connects at
Port Clinton with trains for Wilke&barre, j

Scranton and Pulsion.
Passengers leaving illiamsport by the I

Caltawissa Railroad night Iitie. at 10.15 i

n. m connect with a passenger rain leav- - !

m Port Clinton at 4.50 a. m., arrive at Read-in- n

at 5.50 u. m., breakfast and proceed di
rect to Philadelphia bv the 6.20 a. in. Read- - j

inn Accommodation Train. j

On Sundays the 10.15 a. m. Down, and
the 6.05 p. m Up Trains only run.

LEBANON VALLEY BRANCH. j

Ttro Traint Daily, Sundiiyt Excepted) to and
from HarriJmrg. j

At 10.23 a. m. aud 6 08 p.m. Leaving
Harrisbursr at 8 00 a. in. and 2.35 p. in. t

Connec'.iiig with trains on ihe Northern
Central, Pennsylvania, and Cumberland Val
ley Railroad, (or Suubury, Williamsiori:
Pittsburgh, Lancaster, Baltimore, Chain-berbur- g,

&c.
Through Tickets Reading lo Baltimore,

ff4 00 ; to Lancaster, $2 25 ; to Gettysburg,
3 50.
80 pounds of baggage allowed to each

passenger.
The second class cars run with all the

above trains.
Through first class tickets at reduced

rates to rstagara tails, bunalo, Detroit,
Chicago, and all the principal points in the
West, North West, and the (Jan ad as; and
Emigront Tickets at lower fares to all above
places, can be had on application to ihe
station agent at Reading.

AH tickets will be purchased before the
trains start. Higher fares charged if paid
in cars. G. A. NICOLLS,

Engineer and General Superintendent.
February S2, 1860

Wholesale ami ISctail.
rpHE subscriber would announce to the
1. citizens ot J5Ioomburs and vicinity,

that be is selling LlQuUkb in large and
small quantities, and at different prices, at
his New Store, on Main street,
north 6ide, two doors soul1! of
Iron street, Bloomsburg. His
slock of Foreign and Domestic

2B A SJE) 2 IS S3 s
consists of Cognac and Rochelle, Blackber
rv. Giner, Raspberry and Lavender He
has a large assortment of

Old Rve erav with ase. fine Old Bourbon,
Old Folks Whiskev. and aoy qoaLtity of
common. He also has -

PURE HOLLAND GIN,
Madeiras, Lisbon, Claret, Sherry and Cam
D82ne Wines: and last bet not least, i

aoantitv of good double extra BROWN
STOUT: all of which he will sell at the
lowest cash prices. The public are respect
folly solicited to give his liquor a trial.

D. W. ROBBINS, Ag'L
V tr, mtKr rtJJ 1 nvJJ f) 1.

AYEE'S
Sarsaarilla

, FOB PUJUGETIKQ.THE BLOOD. :

And for the Bpee&J cure of the following complaints
Scrofula an1 Srrofulona Affect ions, auck

hs Tumor, lilcera, Sores, Kruptioits,Pimples, Pustules, lilotclies, Holla,
lllaiiis, and all Skin jUiaeases.

Oakland, Ind., 6th June. 1859.
J. C. AteR k Co. Gents : 1 feel it my duty to ac-

knowledge what yuur Snreepiirilla lias done for uie.
Having inherited a ijcrol'uloiu infection, I have suffered
from it in yarious ways for years. Sometimes it burst
out iu Ulcers on my hands and arms; sninutiuies it
turned inward aud distressed ine at the stomAeu. Two
years ago it broke out ou my head ami covered my scalp
and ears with one sore, which was puiuftil aud loathsome
beyond description. 1 tried muiiy medicines aud several
pliyslciuus, but without much relief from any thing. In
iiict, the disorder grew worse. At length 1 was rejoiced
to rend in the (lospel Messenger that you had prepared
an alterative (Sanwpaiilla), for I knew from your reputa-
tion that any thing you inude muit be good. I sent to
Cincinnati and got it, and utujd it till it cured me. 1 took
it, as you advise, iu small doses of a teaspoon tut over a
month, and used almost three bottles. New aud healthy
akin soon begnn to form under the scab, which after a
while fell oif. My skin is now clear, aud I know by my
feelings that the disease has gone from my system. You
can well believe that I feel whut I am suying when I tell
you, that I hold you. to be one of the apostles of the age,
aud roiuaiu ever gratefully. Yours,

ALFKKU B. TALLET.
St. Anthony's Klre. Rose or Erysipelas,

Tetter and Salt Khcniii, Scald Head,llingworin, Sore Eyes, Dropsy.
Dr. ltolert M. Preble writes from Salem, N. Y12th

Sept., 13.VJ, that ho iias cured an inveterate rase of
Vrotty, which threatened to terminate fatally, by tbo
persevering use of our Snranparilla, and also a dangerous
Malignant Eryripelai by large doses of the same; says
he cures the common Eruplitmt by it constantly.
Bronchoctle, Goitre or Swelled Neck.
Zelmlon Sloan of Prospect, Texas, writes : "Three bot-

tles of your Sarsnarilla cured uie from a (Joilrt hid-
eous swelling ou the neck, which 1 had su tiered from
over two years."
Ijeueorrhri or Whltea, Ovarian Tumor,

Uterine Ulceration, Female Diseases.
Dr. J. B. 8. Channlng, of New York City, writes ; " I

most cheerfully comply with the reqiK'nt or your agent in
saying I have found your Sarpaiuiillu a most excellent
alterative in the tnimerons complaints for whirh we
employ such a remedy, but especially in fV.maU Vivatel
of tlie' Scrofulous riisthexis. I have cured many inveter-
ate cases of Lcncorrhcea by it, and somo where the com-
plaint win caused by ulctratinn of the ule.rut. Tbe ulcer-
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge ea.mil it for these female derangements."

10d ward S. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writes, "A dan-
gerous nrnrinn hnnnr on one of the females in my family,
wiiieh hud defied nil the remedies we could employ, has
at length been completely cured by your Extract of

Our physician thought nothing but extirpa-
tion could afford relief, hut he advised the Iriul of your
SarsnpHrilla as the last retort before culling, and it
proved eflectiia!. After taking your remedy eight weeks
uo symptom of the disensn remains."

Syplillls and Mercurial Disease.
Nrw Oni.FANS, 251 h August, 1S53.

Dr. J. C. Atf.r: Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re-

adiest of your agent, and reoort to you some of tbe efiecls
1 have realized with jour S.nvupul ilia.

I have enred with it, iu my practice:, most of the com-
plaints for which it is recommended, and have Cmnd its
eftVcts truly wonderful iu the cure of Wnrrrnl awl Mi

thtrutr. One of my patients had Syphilitic ulcers
iu his throat, which were consuming his palate aud the
top iif his mouth. Your iarsaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him in live weeks. Another was att icked by sec-
ondary symptoms in his noso, and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable purl of it, so that I believe the
disorder would soon reach his brain and kill him. lint it
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla ; the
Uiceis healed, and hu is well u&aiu, not of course v it Unit
some disllguraliuii to his face. A woman who had been
treated for the same dinader by mercury was suffering
from this poisou in her bones. They had become so sen-
sitive to tlie weather that ou a damp day she sutlcred

pain iu her joints and bones. She, too, was
cured entirely by your Sarsapai ilU in a few weeks. I
know from its formula, which your agent gave me, that
this Preparation from your lnboialoiy must I a great
remedy; consequently, these truly leuiarkable results
Willi It have not surprised wo.

Iralerually yours, O. V. LAKIMER, M. D.

Rheumatism, Gout, I.Iver Complaint.
JsriKPENHENCE, Prist, ii Co., Va.. titli July, 1S69.

Dr. J. C. Aver: Sir, I have been ulllicted with a pain,
fill chronic Hhrumutitia fur a long lime, which ImlU.-i- l the
kill of physicians, and stuck to me in tpite of all ihe

remedies I could find, until I tried your Sarapariila. One
bottle cuied mo ill two weeks, and restored my general
health so much Hint I am tar better than before I was
attacked. I think it a wonderful mediciue. J.HIKAM.

Jules Y. Cetchell. of St. Louis, writes: "I have Iwn
a 111 u led for jears with nn ajjtctinn o the Liver, which
destroyed my health. I tried every thing, and every thing
failed to relieve me; and I bavo lieen a broken-dow- man
for some years from no other cause than drraiiyeiiient o f
thr. Liver. My beloved pontor, the Iter. Mr. Kspy, advi-e- d

ma to try your Sursaparilla, liecause he said lie krew you,
and auv thing you made nas worth trying. ty Ihe bless-
ing of tiixl it l..iu cured uie, and hnt m pnii'ied my blood
as to make . new nan of mo. 1 I. el ung again. The
best that cau be said of you is uot half good enough."
SelilrriiH. Cancer Tumors, Enlsrgnnfnt,

I Iceratioit, Carlca and Kxfollatloia of
tite Hones.
A great vuri- - ty of cases lure been reported to n where

cures or these foi mi.luble complaints have rexulteil from
the use of this remedy, but our spsce here will not admit
tin in. Some of tlieui may lie found in our American
Almanac, which the at'ents lielow r..mieJ are J leased to
furnish gratis to lilt who call for them.
Dyapcpsia. Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep-

sy, Melancholy, A'riirslgia.
Many reniarkntilo cures of lhee affections have been

made by the slterntie power tf this lui'ii.i ine. It stimu-
lates tlie vital funcliriis into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes ilisordi-- which would be supposed its
reach. Such a remedy has long been required by the
cessities of the pm ple, and e are conSdcut that this aill
d fur them all that mediciue can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
TOR THE HAPID ClTtE OF

CoiirIis, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness,
Croup, Itrniit liitls. Incipient Con-

sumption, and for tlie Ilcllcf
of Consiinipt iv e Patient

In sdvsiirrd Stapes
of the Disease.

This Is a remedy so nniveri-all- known to siirps any
other for the cure of throat and lung complaints, that it
is useless hers) to publixh tho evidtiure of ils virtm-s- . Its
unrivalled exci lience for coughs and colds, and its truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made it
known throughout the civilized nations of tbe earth.
Few are the communities, or even families, aiiiomr tht ia
who have not some personal experience of its effects
some living trophy in their mid.-- t of its victoiy over the
subtle aud dangerout disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know tlie dreadful fatality of thear and
as they know, too, the effects of (his remedy, we ted not
do more than to ivuiire them that it has now all the vir-
tues that it did have v. lieu making the cares which have
won so strongly upon tbe confidence of mankind.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEB o CO., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by E. 1. I.utz, J R. Mover, and G.
M. Haenbuch, IJIoomebom, and by one
dealer in v town in thelitate.

April 6, 186 1.-- ly-

Iloivnrd A oci:itioii,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent IriM'tution e.lablshd by,
special Endowment, for the Relief of the
Sick and Distressed, afflicted with Viru-
lent and Chronic Disease7, and especial-
ly or tbe Cure of Diseases of the Sexual
Orsans.

MEDICAL ADVICE piven cralis, by the
to all who apply by

letter. wi;h a description of their condition,
(age. occupation, habit of Imp, &c.,) and
iii cases or extreme poverty, vieuicities
furnished free of chars.

VALUABLE REPORTS on Spematorrhoa
and other Di-eas- es of the Sexual Orjrane,
and on the NEW REMEDIES employed
in the Dispensary, Bent to the afflicted in
sealed letter envelope, fiee of charge.
Two or three stamps for postage will be
ciccc b Ic

Address,' Dr. J. SKILL1N HOUGHTON,
Actios Surgeon, Howard . Association, No.
2 South Ninth Srreei, Philadelphia, Pa.
Bv order ol the Directors.

GEO. FAIRCH1LD, Sec.
EZRA D. HEART WELL, Prest.

Thikdelpnia, April 3, 1861 ly.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
(Latk White Swan)

Race Street above 3d Philadelphia
JOHN BOYER, Proprietor.

Term, SI.23 per day.
the old customers of this well-know- nTOHouse. I desire to say, that 1 have

renovated, improved and newly furnished
the 6aitie, and that I respectfully solicit
a continuance of their patronage.

Strangers, travelers and visitors I cor-

dially invite to the hospitalliiy of ihe "Na
tional" to come and 6ee and judge lor
themselves of ila advantages and merit!.

The location is central, and convenient
for Merchants and business men generally

We will always endeavor to 6tudy the
wants and comforts of our guests, aod with
the assistance of Mr. Joseph llousuk, our
affable and attentive Clerk, we reel prepar-
ed to keep a good Hotel, and hope to give
general satisfaction.

JOHN BOYER.

" RAYMOND'S'FAMILY

SEW I N G M AC H INE!
C PATENTED MARCH 9, 1858. -- '.

PHICE $10 EACH.
TYf ESSRS. ZUPP1NGER & ROBBINS, of

Bloomsburg, bating purchased the ex-

clusive right of the above valuable Impro
ved Cheaf Patent Sewing Machine, for
the County of Columbia will be happy o
supply iheir friends with the article for the
accomtnodalionof themselves and families.
The following are some of the superior
ail vantages ibis implement posesses, viz :

1. It sews from 400 to 600 light btitches
per minute.

2. Double thread Machines ate from the
more complicated character of their mech-
anism invariably managed and threaded
with more or less difficulty ; not so with
RAYMOND'S, a child can manage it in two
hours, and it is threaded easier than a com
mon needle.

3. One of the most valuable features of
this Machine, is the smallness and the
compaevness of its mechanism.

4. It can be attached lo a board, table or
stand, in operating order, and removed in
less than half a minute.

5. It greatly economizes Ihe thread, and the

yet produces a seam, sufficiently strong for
any work lor which it is intended, a qual-
ification Henot known lo all kinds of Sewing

toMachines.
6. No human hand is capable of produ-

cing

for

a seam so regular and systemalic.
The eam is so strong if well done, that the
strongest material will tear before the
seam will give way. .

7. Among the array of Pa'ent Sewing
Machines, there are none so cheap and
durable as Raymond's Patent, but no Ma-

chine is adapied to all kinds ol work as
expedience has proven. Ihere are perhaps
none so realy useful, doing such a variety
of wore for the immediate use of the fam-
ily

to
circle, and at such a moderate. price as

RAYMOND'S PATENT.
8. The operator can shape his seam just

as he pleases, waves, leave and flowers,
etc., can be represented or imitated.

9. It is particularly adapleu io all kinds
of stin-hic- such as gentlemen's shine,
bosoms, risibandB, collars, eic, and all
kinds of ladies' sewing, including silks,
lawns, delaines, calicoes, dusters, etc., nu

for men'sheavy wear, this Machine
is rather too light o! construction.

10. But we all admit, that ihe advantage
to health, and principally to the vision or
evesk'ht. inouced bv the use of Sewing
Machines, surpasses infinitely all other ad- - I

aniages.
21. Thi Machine fastens the seam al-

ways itself, bui if the operator wishes it

unfastened or open, there is a way lor it

too, thus you can have it fastened or not,
as you please, which is, sometime?, espe-
cially for beginners, a very favorable cir-

cumstance. If the seam is lelt unfastened
you can draw it out in three seconds and
save the thread. )

For sale by ihe ondersii'ned, at their re-

spective resiliences, in Bloomsburg, who
will put the Machine in operation and give
all uecessary instruction.

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
DANIEL W. UOBBINS.

Bloomsbnra, July 11, 18C3.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

AT11EA1 MTAKTEK.S!
ITIcKELiYY, AIJAL fc CO.,

T I AVE a rec eived and oper.eo iheir stock
of MercSamlk--e Jor cale, which compri

ses the LARGEST, Cheapest, and l.atii:oin- - i

est assortment now flirered in this TO'VN.
Having paid great al entioti io the election ;

ol iheir eniiie stuck a io

Price and Quality, j

they flatter themselves thni thej can compete j

wiih the cheapest, and all iho.e wishing. to j

buy cl ean, can save money by giving us a i

call. We have a'l kinds ofnooJs and wares- -
i

io supply the wants of the people. A very j

Jare and complete assortment ol

LADIES' DBESS GOODS.
French Mennoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bom-baxine- s,

de baes, nopltns parametta cloth,
inoiiair lusires, muslin de laities, Pcrs ati
cloilis. Ginghams, aUcoes, &c.

WHITE (JCODS OF ALL KINDS,
Sleeves, Collar, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouncing, bands and trimmings, laces and
edgiuus, bonnet ribbons, in large varieiy, vel-

vet tibbons, and braids, kid, cotton, lisle
tSread gloves, mohair mitts, &.c.

AI.I. KI11)S OF NCaAAYXsS,
broche, Uav Stale, Waierville, black silk,
cashmere, embrodered, &c. Also a very
large large as.-orim- ol Cloths, casimers,
saiinets, vesting, tweeds, jeans, coating vel-

vet, beaver cloths, &c.

pf all kinds and sires for men, women and
children. We have a large assortment of
HATS and CAPS of ihe latest fashion. We
have alo, Hardware, Queensware, Cedar-war- e,

&c. Very cheap
C AKFETS, CARPET-HAGS- , FLOOR,
Uble and carriage oil cloths, mats, rugs, bas-
kets, &c. Muslins, flannels, licking, dra-

pers, towelings, drillings, &c, in abundance.
We invite our Iriends and ihe public gen-

erally to give us a call before purchasing
elsewhere. We have bought our aonds at
the LOWEST CASH PRICES and will not
be undersold by anybody or the rest of man-
kind. McKELVV, NEAL & CO.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 21, 1850.

Tinware & Stove Esablisbsieut
TTHE UNDERSIGNED respectfully In-for-

his old friends and customers,
that he has purchased his brother's interest
in the above establishment, and the con
cern will hereafter be conducted by himself
exclusively. He has just recoived and of

fers for sale the largpst and most ex-

tensive assortmentof FANCY STOTVS
ever introduced into this market.

Stovepipe and Tinware constantly on
hand and manufactured to order. All kinds
of repairing done, s usual, nn short notice.

1 he patronage of old friends and new cus
tomers is respectfully solicited.

A. M. KUt'hur
Bloomsbura, Jan. 12. 1S53. tf.

HENRY ROSENSTOCK,

SLyTiight Ambrolypiist,
OOOMS in the Third Story of the Ex-chan- ge

Block, (entrance above the
Book Store,) Bloomsburg, Columbia coun-
ty, Pa.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 23, 1859-l- y.

4 NEW ASSORTMENT of watch and
clock materials, of the right quality

received, which will be offered in all cases
on good couditont. -

HENRY ZUPPINGER,
Bloomsburg, April 25, 1861.

PHOTOGRAPHY IN ALL ITS Branches,
best known in the

art, at C. G. CRANES GALLERY, 532
Arch Street, East of Sixth, Philadelphia.

R7Life Sie in Oil and Pastil,
"Stereoscopic Portraits,

EFAmbrotipe, Daguerreotypes, Sic.
For Cases, Medallions, Pins, Rings, &c.
novl4. -

--ytuvjujijcjiixioyu.

CABINET WARE' ROOMS.

s . c. SillYErSr?'
RESTECTFULLV invites the attention of

extensive ansonmeni
of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which he
will warrant made of good materials and in ri
a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ment, can always be found a good assort
ment ol

FASHIONABLE FURNITURE.
which is equal in style and finish to that ol
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
low prices. He has Sofa of d iffereM. sty le
and prices, from $25 to S 60. Divans Loun-
ges, Walnut and Mahogany. Parlor chairs,
Rocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parloi bureaus, sola, card, centre and
pier tables, detashus, chetTeniers, whatnots
and corru'des and alt kinds of fashionable
work. His stock of buieaus, enclosed and
common wastittands, dress-tables- , corner
cnpboris sola,

DINING AND BREAKFAST TABLES,
bedsteads, cane seat and common chair is

largest in this section ol the county. He
will also keep a good assortment ol lookinp-classe- s

wiih fancy gilt aud common frame.
will also furnish spring maitrasses fitted

any sized bedstead, which are superior
duiabilnv and eomfort to any bed ir

use. Bloomsbnr", January 13, 1858.

DB ITT IS TRY.
II. V. 1IOWUR,

S U K O JE O IV 1 E i TIST.
ESPECFULLY oilers his

IUACt?CTlWIICllPtWHE-lWIII- :

' I lailiuti anH nonllonifin fit Klnnm
burz and vicinity. He is prepared io attend

all the various operations in Deniisiry,
and is provided with the latest improvep
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be inser-
ted on pivot or gold plate, lo look as well as
natural.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on iiarjd. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

Office, 3d building ahove S. A. Wilson's
Carriage Manufactory Main St., west side.

Bloomsbu rg, January 13, 1858

FORKS HOTEL.
BLOOMSBL HG, COLUMBIA CO., PA.

ROBERT IIAGENBUCH, Proprietor,
'ItAKES pleasure in announcing lothe pub--- -

lie that he has rented and thoroughly
refitted the Forks Hotel formerly occupied
bv Jame Freeze, in Bloomsburs, and is
prepared to accomodate travellers, teamster,
drovers and boarders. His table will be sup-
plied with the bet products the maikeis af-tur- d,

and his Car will be couslatilly furnish-
ed wuh the choicest liquors.

Attentive ostlers wilt always be n at-

tendance, aud he trusts his long experience
in catering to the wants ot ine public, and
nis obliging atieiition to customers wu se-

cure tiim a liberal -- hare of patronage.
Bloomsburg, April 21, 138.

Flour and IVrtl 34aIit crctl !

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST !

undersigned has made arrinaeT inents that will enable tutu to deliver
Flour and Feed, FOR CASH, ahnnt t- -n per
cent, cheaper than any t oa cle in town. ;

Hi price ur-- as follow:
Flour i7 25 ; Corn and 01 Cttop I 55; j

C'nn and R)e Chop 6l 65: Bran . 1 10;
1 solirf a hl'reof the p i tjl ic

p..!ror.:,..e. MOSKS COF1MAN
Bioom-bur- g, June 14, 60.

BLOOMSllUnV,
HXlllMWl IOi.

riUE underpinned rec pet i ti I i y inform tfie
ci izens ot Ulnomsourg. and ihe public

generally, that be has taken ihe Barter
Snop, located on Main Slnel, in the while
Frame Building, nearly oppo-it- e the Ex-

change lili.ck, where he i at all time redd)
to wait upon hi "culomers to entire auc-factio- n.

SHAVING AND H AIRDRESSING,
Will be executed with care and lieatlle

and in the mot fashionable Mle(and on
verv rno'ierdie tortus.

lShampoiiing, done up in City Style.
Me soIickb put'iic )a!rotaj:e a ri-- i pieiige
his be.-- t endeavors to give every rea-onab- le

CHARLES HENRY NOLL.
Bloomsburg, Oct. 12, 1859.

ron sALi:.
One Hundred TOns of la cga Lake

Plaster,
AT THE CATTAWlSA MILLS.

riMIK undersigned would respectfully in- -

- lonn ti e public generally that .they
have on hand a larse amount of Miperior

CAirGA LAKE PLASTER, i

t

all of which they olfer lor sale, in large or
small quantities, upon the moM reasonable
terms. Persons wishing a good article ol
rlaMer would do well to call and examine
ihis before purchasing elsew here, ,

C. W. M'KELVY & CO. i

Cai'awisa, Jan. 30, 1861 3m. I

GRAPE VINES.
yOUNT, Yiuen of two ears, ot ''Miller's

- BurL'tindy," with beautiful roo.s can
fe had : also, peach trees from seed of the
choicest varieties, if called lor soon.

HENRY ZUPPINGER.
Bloomsburg, April 10. 1861.

B K00XS Proprietor.
ItI.OOlMLlt;, PA.

rrMIIS magnificent Hotel, situate in the
A-- ceniral portion of the town, and op-

posite the Court House, hi? been thoroughly
repaired and refurnished, and the Proprietor
is now prepared to accommodate travelers,
teamsters, droveis and boarders in he most
pleasant and agreeable manner. His table
will be supplied with the best the market
afTords,and his Bar wiih the choicest liquors.
Aueniise ostlers will always be on hand,
and his stabling is the most extensive in
this section ot country. Omnibuses will
always be in readiness to convey passen- - i

gers to and from the Railroad Depot.
VM. B. KOONS.

Bloomsburg, July 4. 1860.

FOR SALE!
SEVERAL desirable Building Lots in

lor 6ale. Inquire of
Juue 20, 1860-t- f. W.WIRT.

NEW HATS AND CAPS !

At aT. K. Ciirtoii's Hat Store.
THE undersigned respectfully informs the

the citizens of Bloomsburg, and ihe public
in general, lhat he has ist received from
Philadelphia a lot of NEW HATS & CAPS,
for Spring and Summer, of the very latest
styles and fashions, all of which be pre-

pared to sell cheaper than can be had else-

where, with the exception of the manutac-turers- .

He Ha all kinds, styles, sorts and
sizes, of hats and caps, probably the most
varied aortment ever brought lo town.
Also STRAW GOODS, including the mod-

em stjles and fashions.
tSiore on Main Street, nearly opposite

4taDJbiJLK?iC

fc VAI
Phil'a ManufSlur;--

WMPALMAN.BEF;
'mmi SAFES;

CWtnnt reel.
PHILADELPHIA.

HKsE Safes are in use now nil over the
Unii-- d Slsie. and have been well test-

ed in rnPhy fie.; ihe following shows an.
other instance of their capability iu resist-
ing fire.

WITMER.S BRIDGE, )

Lancaster 7'ow July lo, I860 J
Messrs. EVANS & WATSON :

Gentlemen l i e smad size No. i Sala-
mander Sale which I purchased Srom oor
agent, Mr. Adam R. Barr, in Lanraster City,
on July SOlh, 1858, has been snbj-cte- tl to a
very severe lesi, which il widinood in a
most salisladoiy manner. Thi Sale, con-
taining Sill my books, irgeiher with valua-
ble papers belonging t' myelf aiid toma-
to my neighbor and iriends, and repre-
senting a value ol over Twentv ThousarTt!
Doll ars, 20,000 was in my M:ii whictj
was destrt;yd on the r:"ght ot the 27th of
Jul, I860, and passed ihrovgh'ihe liery
ordeal unscathed The Safe was on the
second floor, and fell lo ihe basement of
the Mill and was subjected for six houts
to an intense heat among ibe ruins, which
wa greatly by the combustion of
a lare quantity of grain cot. fined within
ihe brick wall. Afier ihe fire the Safe was
openec' and the books a:id paper" taken on:
in a stale of perfect preservation, the pa-

per no: even beinji discolored. This fcl
was, however, to many, bystanders a bel-

ter recommendation ot )our Sides ihari
ronld be expressed in any other woide
from me. ours Resoeet fully,

SAMUEL RANCK.

Anolhfj Victory for Evans it Wat-
son's salamander Safe.

Oeo, N. Y.March 27, I860.
Genilarr.en Ii affords me much pleasure

to inform you that the Safe No. 5; uprigbtj
which I purchased of B. Stroud, your Trav
elling Aent, has passed through an ex-

ceedingly hot fire in a three siory brick
buildins, which heated ihe Sate lo a wtiim
heat, so ihal the corner ot it appear melt-
ed; but il preserved my books ami valuable
papers to the amount of several thousand
dollars, lor which I feel thankful.

ours, Respectfully,
J.N. ELDRIDGE.

Philadelphia. June 4ih, 1859.
Messrs EVANS k WAT.-O-N manufac-lure- d

the Fire Proof Safes which have beo
in use since the commecetnent of oo
Bank, and are supplied with Hire of Ihe
Patent Alpha! etical Bank Lock, and
uiven eniite .tlactlOll. Tms Lot-- we
have great confidence in, boh an regards
serurttv ainl i oti venieiice, there btr'ina no
chance to Id w it oul with powder, and ro
key lorarry. We consider il 0119 of Hid
Del h in! satesl Luck now lit u-- e.

ROBERT MORRIS, Pre-- 'i Com th Bat.k.
HENRY GRAMBO. Ca-hie- r.

Great Fire Anathcr Tn-zaip- h.

Knovville, Tenti., Marcli 13. Iib9.
Mssr-- . EVANS & WATSON, Plnla'tla.

G"nilemeri - It alfnrd me "real pleasure
ft mv io you thai Ihe Sate
winch I purrha-e- il of yon in February. 185S .

proved io he what you rerommeudi-- d il a
sure proiecitnti Iroin ti'e. My Mire!iou.e,
i getner vviln m-ih- I othcii., wan burned
to li e ;rtiiiil in r.!ri;ti la-- i. The Sale lei'
hrfuli in'o tite celler, nnd wa- - ep-e- d

io i r , t heai fur six or ettii hour-- , and
vvfuMi it ukcii lri-ti- i Ihe ruiti. and upe:i-vi- .

all its were lonn 1 lo be i.i &

peiln s': te. ihe b"Oi and the paper ii"t
beiiii; irj'irfd any wtiaiever. 1 can cheer-
fully tToifim nd your Sa!' lo 'he com-n- .

ii n 'I v. baiieving, as 1 t'o, that it.ey are
near fire prool as i' is po-it- le for any S.j
to Le made. THOMAS J. WWtU..

llcforeiiccs.
U. S Mint. I'i.iUdelpl.ia : U.S. Are:::i',

Piniad'lpl.ia k Cal ; N. Liberies B'ik;
Pixis'jwu Bnk ; Che-t- er Valley Bi'.k ,

Southwestern B.i-i- ol Va. ; Bank of Go:
N. C. ; Bnkof Ra'ei-- h, N. C;

Bink oi Sal.-bur- y, N C. ; Bank of
Ph. ; Btnk ot Newark, Del. 'V.azz.

ot Nor1 Itnmheriatid ; Lewi-bu- r Bak
A..ril 3 1. ImJI.

wv ovisac; house.
ii.MI I, hUiOl-K-, IM.UlMCIfcioK,

WYOMING, LUZERNE COUNTY, PEN.W

f avFiF. Proprietor respeeltr.ily infjr;;)? h.s
il fnenttf arid the public eiieraJly il.ri iia

has taken charge ol the If'onang lh":.e, in
the vi.ldje ol Wyoming, near ihe Rai;roaj
Depot oi that place, an I has titled it ni;t so
ns to eniKrtain both transient arid perma-
nent visitor in a liable and comluriab e
manner. Mis rooms are paciou m..i a;r .

and not only calculated lo add to ibe conve
nience and romlort rd ihe traveling oommu-- i
tiiiy, bu' aKo io tkoae who would ?eek ."

jileasatii niminer resort with lamilies.
HIS TABLE will be supplied with the

the market can afiord ; and hi BAll v..!i b

furnished with the purest liquor thai ca..
be obtained. The proprietor will -- ive
exclusive attention lo ihe comfort at.d con
veti'ence ol his tnests. and in determin.'-t-o

make the WYOMING HOUSE ra;,K
mon the first hotels in the Sl.ue.

The Prooneior hopes that fiom hi expe-
rience in ihe business, and by unrems.i.., --

altanlion ou his part, combined with a ji f.

cious selection ol the mnstcarelul and ociii;
ing servants, he may be entitled to the fa-

vorable consideration ot the public, and re-

ceive a liberal share of their patronage.
nr please give h.m a call, and judg .

uuri.elve. April 2, lS5v.

iei Arrival ot
STRUG AND SUMMER GOODS,

lJavid ILowenbcrg
attention to his stock of e; ,INVITES tlothing at hisstorer

Main street, two doors abovethe 'Alb-
ican House,' where he has a fuli assr:1
mentofmen&nd boy's wearing appartl
including he most fashionable

I)U ISS GOODS,
Box, sack, hock, gum anu on cini.i n
of all 6orts and sizes, pants of all cole
6hawls, stripesand fignre, vests, fchirts, cr:
vats, stocks, cellars, handkerchiefs, gtovi
suspenddrs and fancy articles.

i . o. lie win aiso nunc i i"-- . .

article of clothing; at very shortr.otice
in the best manner. All bi clothir.fi u

made to wear, acd most of it is of bom
manufacture.

DAVID LOWENBLRG
Bloomsbnrg, March 13, 1861.

BAUKETT S 1 31 PROVED KEV0LYI"I
HAY RAKE.

THE'nndersisr.ed respectfol!y inforTr..

the citizens of Colombia county ana --

P.ihhc in General, lhat be has on hat-;-- -

large and Superior qnaHtv of lAKK-.- i
IMPROVED REVOLVING HA RA Kc.
mde of tbe very best material and exc .

lent style and will be sold at a low at.
.Farmers will nuJ it greaiiy io laeir n

tage to secure one of the above Rakts
which they can Rake as much as ten cr ?

with hand Rakes.
R r,rMEL.


